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If you are too feeble to enjoy fun and excitement, home is the best place for you. BUT j 6
IF YOU OWE YOURSELF A GOOD TIME, COME TO OMAHA, ATTEND TriE

Low Rates Low Rates
Union Pacific lc a Mile, Coming and The Best Time of All the Year

Going. to Come to Omaha. ,
Something New Every Minute.All Other Railroads I'-.- c a Mile.

Don't Miss Any of
These Dig Events

Tuesday, October 51 h

FIREWORKS DISPLAY

Wednesday, October (jtli.

ELECTRIC PARADE

Thursday, October 7th.
MILITARY PARADE

rYiday. October hth,
CORONATION BALL

Saturday. October 9th.
CHILDREN'S BALL

See the Flower of the

U. S. ARMY
in

Sham Battles
Evolutions

Cavalry Drills
Artillery Drills

The Sight of a Lifetime

See the Twenty Gorgeous

ELECTRIC LIGHTED FLOATS

in the Electric Parade.

Milea of Blazing Glory.

JAPS ASK ABOUT CAR STRIKE

Tell Guild Their Civilization Has Not
Advanced So Far.

OMAHAN WITH THEM FIVE DAYS

t nnululourr of Commercial 4 lab
lilt Mikado's Representatives
In Chicago to Ascertain What

They Expect to See.

J M. Uutli) in Chicago talking Willi
the Japanese commissioners who will visit
Omaha later in the fait. Guild and one of
the mikado's men fell to talking of civ

and clvilistn influences and the
Japanese suddenly turned to him and
asked:

"You have a street mi uile on in your
city?"

Guild admitted the Impeachment and the
ether replied:

"Well, we haven't got civilized enough for
that yet In Japan."

air. Guild has returned to Omaha from
Chicago, where he spent five days with
the Japanese, having been sent there by
the Commercial club to get an Insight into
what the visitors will wish to see when
they come here. Officially It stands on the
records of the club that "Commissioner
Guild go to Chicago and stav there unt.ll
he has learned to talk Japanese " If Mr.
Guild did this in five days it is an un-

paralleled linguistic record.
Morally Kntertnlned I here.

"The Japanese I'ommlsmonei s were
loyally entertained in Chicago," said Guild,
"and the Information which they acquired
was simply voluminous. The party Is
headed by Baron Shibusawu, who is the

. H. tlarrlman of Japan, and it si personnel
Includes presidents of banks, presidents of
Industrial corporations, owner and pub

SEPT. 29 to OCT. 9, 1909
Ten days crowded full of enjoyment come on and share it with us. We will be look-

ing for you. Get your family and your friends together make a party
of it. The railroad rates are low.

The Grandest, the Most Brilliant, the Most Remarkable
Parades Ever Held in the West.

Thousands of Uncle Sam's Regulars Infarity, cavalry, and
Artillery in the Most Imposing Military Review Ever Held.

A sight to stir the patriotic blood of every American.

An Electric Parade that Surpasses in Splendor the Most
Gorgeous Pageant of the Past.

BY WIRELESS"
Oreat Scenic

Ships in
on High Seas.

lishers of newspapers, members of Parlia-
ment and educators. The presidents of the
chambers of commerce are In the party,
Tukio, Yokohama, Osaka, Nyobe and
Nagoya being bo represented. It is calcu-
lated that they represent S100.uO0.UO0.

The prrty is In charge of the five Japa-
nese consuls of New York. Chicago, tfan
Kranclsco, Seattle and Portland, and also
the commissioners of the Associated Cham-
bers of Commerce of the Pacific coast.
The t'nlled States government is repre-
sented by a man from the Department of
State and one from the Department of
Commerce and Labor.

"There are six women in ihe party,
baronesses Shlbasitwa and Kanda, Meg-dam-

Horlkoshl, Mldxuno, Malsubara,
Takl and Miss Takanasht. All the women
except the wives of the consuls wear native
dress, hut the men are carefully and cor- -

rectly garbed In the styles of western
civilization.

" "We are struck with the system In
everything,' N their frequent remark and
they seem to be interested in everything,
absolutely everything. They are most ob-

servant set of men, with eyes open and
not talking much save to ask the most In- - j

telllgent kind of questions. There are sixty
in the party, including secretaries and at- -

tendants."

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

VOTES DOWN ARBITRATION

Defeats Beaolntloa by 1:1 to 8 After
Small Hurricane of Forensic

Combat.

Following one of the stormiest meetings
In Its history the Real Estate exchange
voted down a strike arbitration proposition
at its noon meeting. The vote was thirteen
to eight.

The preliminary debate covered ev ry
phase of the car strike. W. il. Oreeu de- -

nounced the present car service, V. H.
Russell waxed wroth because the company,
he opined, is not receiving adequate pro-

jection. 1. Wead wished to postpone

I

Tei lays of Royal Einpy

Lion Show.
Knife

from City.

action" one week. Harry Tukey delivered
hlmeelf of a speech against lawlessness,
Harry Wolf scored the ' shiftless, lawless

and al-

most every other member present had
snniethmg to say.

Ttw resolution offered by Henry Wyman
was 'first' referred to a committee com-
posed D. C. Patterson and R.
A. 'Benson, who amended It In slight re-

spect. The resolution provided that a com-
mittee composed of Victor rtosewater. O.
M Hitchcock and Joseph Polcar select
forty citixens, that the strikers and other
street car employes pick twenty of these
and the street car company name five of
the twenty who should compose a board of
arbitration. It was provided that the men
should return to work at once and the
question of unionism was left alone except
to provide that there should he no

either way.

Two Bulbs Will
Shine

This Season.

Two thousand more lights will shine
down on the crowds this year
than ever before. This number of incan-
descent bulbs In addition to the usual sup-
ply will help turn night into day all next
week.

This announcement was innde by Mayor
Duhlman after a conference with F. A.
Nash of the electric llfiht company. The
additional lamps were put up during the
KagleB' convention, the city
the money for It. Mr. Nash hus now con-

sented to furnish current for these extru
lights free of rhaige. This will cnahlo the
city without additional expense to utilize
the 2.000 bulbs.
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Street .
Men Will Make

Denver Mecca in October.

PASS OMAHA

Easterners Will Travel In Force to
National ton vent loo Next Week

Other .Nes of Hall-
way Haa.

The I'nion Pacific, In conjunction with
the has arranged for two
special trains of delegates to the national
convention of street railway and Interurban
men which will be held at Denver next
week. The Kock Island also has two spe-

cial trains. The will deliver
to the Northwestern a special of ten cars
with 110 and they will pass through
tmnaha at ll;4o p, m. October 2. The Boston
delegation of eighty will arrive In Omaha
October 2 at 9:30 a. m. and will remain In
Omaha until noon. They tiavel in a special
of eight cars.

"The is using Wyoming oil
on many of Its engines In Wyoming and Is
equipping other engines so that in a short
time all engines in service as far east as
Chadron will be using oil burners," s&ld
Frank Walters, general manager of the
North w estern road.

"A splendid flow of oil has been struck
at Lender and its use Is proving very suc-

cessful on our locomotives. It makes a
very cheap fuel, is better than coal and is
more easily handled and more sure. One of
the big tanks is completed and another Is
nearly completed near Lander. OH Is al-

ready flowing through the pipe lines from
the Dttllus fields."

The will run a ranchman'a
special train over lis Wyo-
ming lines for four days. October 19 to
22. This train will be in charge of Dr. J. D.
Towar of Laramie, head of the Farmers'
Institute of Wyoming, and Dr. V. T. Cook,
who is In charge of the state
farm at Cheyenne. Other lecturers on the
train will be Dr Prlen and Prof. Havllle
of the stste university.

The special will- consist of three tars
filled with a exhibit of the
products from the farms and ranches tribu-
tary to the Northwestern. The arrange-
ments for handling the train are In the
hands of the Agricultural college and at
each station lectures and
will be given by experts along agricultural
lines. The demonstrations have to deal with
dry farming to show what may be accom-
plished on the land which the government
is offering for homestead entry.

Frank Walteis. general manager of the
Northwestern, announces that work is
under way on the rut-of- f between Valen-
tine and Thatcher which will reduce the
grade from 1' per tent to tlfi of 1 per cent
and that it will he completed together with
ihe new steol bridge across the N'iobraia
by January j. The company is also work-
ing on the Belle Foun-h- vallev railroad
from Belle I'ourche to the government

jtownsile hi the irrigated district to the
east.

The Northwestern has arranged for five
special trains to run in cotmwtlnn with the
big parades In Omaha next week. Specials
will he run after the electric parade in every
direction from Omaha on the Northwest-
ern.

Nebraska grain. which has not been
i moved in S'if fl- iect uiiantitiea up to datej
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Come to Omaha, Be the Guest of King Ak-Sar-B- en

"SAVED
ISensation.
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Flour

McFarland's
Throwing

Trained Monkeys.
Straight White

women-tnsultin- g strikebreakers"

dis-

crimination

More Lights for
King Than Ever

Thousand Additional
During Carnival

appropriating

"OLD

Human Roulette Wheel.

Iaugh Week.

DENVER SPECIALS COMING

Railway

SPECIALS THROUGH

Northwestern,

Pennsylvania

Northwestern

Northwestern
demonstration

experimental

representative

demonstrations

en

Big
OTTO ANIMAL SHOW

Sunflower Belles
Air Dome.

to severely tax the railroads, has now
started and a heavy movement Is looked
for during the rest of the fall.

Special Trains
for the Visitors

Union Pacific Arranges Service for
the Night of the Big

Parade.

The Cnlon Pacific will put In service
special trains to handle the
crowds.

On the night of October 6th, In order to
accommodate those who wish to leave Im-

mediately after the electrical parade, a
special train will leave Union Station at
12:00 midnight, running through to Central
City, via the old line through Papilliun. On
the morning of Octobex 7th, a special train
will leave Central City at 5 a. m., running
to Omaha via the Stromshurg branch to
Valley, and thence over the Lane cutoff.
This train will return via the same route,
leaving Omaha at 7 p. m., after the mili-

tary parade. On this night, the regular
Orand Island local, scheduled to leave at
5:30 p. in., will be held until 6 p. m.

STREET CAR J5TRIKES WAGON

Collides with Dray, Throwlns; Drlrer
I nderneath and Bruising Him

l's Considerably.

B. Pturdevsnt. H09 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, was cut and bruised about the head
and body by a collision with an eastbound
street car on Leavenworth and Twentieth
streets Wednesday morning. He was driv-

ing a delivery express wagon and the car
struck It bcoadsldes, overturning the

Women are Inclined to tall Into a mis-

taken Idea that pain about the hips or In

the small of the buck Is ''female weak-

ness" and must be endured as a trouble
peculiar to the sex.

Such patience Is noble, but too often
unnecessary and unwise.

Kidney weakness, in man or woman,
will cause backache, sharp twinges when
stooping or lifting, bearing-dow- n pains.
fits of the 'blues," nervousness, ditxy
spells, headaches, urinary disorders and
swelling of the ankles or limbs

Tills is the point: Do not worry over
supposed female weaknesi until you are
very sure It Is not kidney disease that is
causing your troubles. The nature of
a woman's life and work makes her fall
an easy victim of kidney sickness. The
bend'ng and stooping of housework, the
tight clothing worn, the strain of child-

birth and orr of rearing children, the
Indoor life. cold, fe'.ers ami ronstlpat Ion,
all wear and weaken the kidney.

Backache, or any such Irregularity as
Hie loo frequent deire to urinate, pain-
ful or scalding passages or sediment in
the urine Is good cause to Judge that you
have weak kidneys.

Then begin using I r I mans Kidney
TI.en begin ulng Doans KMnex

srrenglh to thousands of women I' is

viryPicturt
Story.

10 Days of Rare
Fun!

on the

KING'S HIGHWAY
Big Free Shows

Tin. Howard Wire Walkeri
250 Feet in the Air.

Bicycle and Trapeze Thrillers
Highest Priced Wire Act in the World.

Not a Dull Minute on the King's
Highway.

Jf you have forgotten how to laugh
come and learn all over again.

See the Most Unique and Wonderful

Fireworks? Display
Ever Given in Omaha.

Tuesday, Oct. on King's Highway.

See the King's
Highway Shows
Hippodrome Circus

Dogs, Ponies and Monkeys.
WILLARD MELODIA
PRINCESS TRIXIE

OMAR SAMI the Human Butterfl--.

All Direct from Dreamland,
Coney Island.

Hundreds of Other Shows.

wagon and throwing the driver under-
neath. He was not seriously Injured. He
was given first attention by Dr. Harrison,
police surgeon.

"WE'LL GET DEMONSTRATION
TONIGHT," SAYS D. HOLMES

Leaves Park. Wkes Tram Is Abead
and swrelr Kipreli to Win

the Pennant.

Here's one on Ducky Holmes that is
really too good to keep.

Duoky staid through the first game of
the double-head- at Vinton Street park
Tuesday and up to the time his team had
made three' runs to Omaha's nothing In
the second game. About the opening of
the third Inning he started out to get In
his automobile and hike to Sioux City. He
stopped at the box office, where he found
Dick Grotte.

"Well, I'm going. Dick," he said. "Good
bye. Wish you could come up to Sioux
City tonight. We will get the greatest
demonstration ve ever had. There'll be a
big time up there tonight."

"Better wait till Ihe game's over," sug-
gested Dick.

"Oh, it's all over now." and Ducky
.lumped In his car to go home, and it Is
said he was a sad-heart- Ducky on reach-
ing Sioux City.

There la a still, small rumor that
demonstration cam off In Des Moines In-

stead of Sioux City.

Building Prrmlli,
Rebecca V. McCardel. R24 South Thirty-sixt- h

street, frame dwelling. 13.000; C. O.
Heath, 3"X Fowler avenue, frame dwelling.
$f00; W. Damlewici. Thirty-sixt- h and
Grand avenue, frame dwelling. $l.o0; Mary
Hansen. 2818 Chicago street, frame dwell-
ing. 11.(00; Peter Johnson. 4814 Pierce street,
frame dwelling. $1.00; Rocco Bros., 4008-1- 1

Izard street, brick building. S7.5O0; Howes
Realty company. 10S Vinton street, brick
store I4.00C; Kmll Boltxer, ano South
Twenty-thir- d street, frame dwelling, Sl,r-00- ;

AN ODD MISTAKE THAT WOMEN MAKE
Overlook the Real Cause of

Common, but Mysterious
Ache and Ills.

Tills A

o,

the

Si !

BOAN'S KIDNEY P

Charles Oruenig, Twenty-fourt- h and Ames
avenue, brick store and flat, lfi.000; W. A.
Kawyer. Twenty-fourt- h and PlnKney, frame
dwelling, H.000.

Not a minute should oe lost when a child
shows symptoms of croup. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy given at soon as the child
becomes hoarse, or even after the croupy
cough appears, will prevent the attack.
Sold by all druggists.

FIRE RECORD.

at. Paul Canning Pnetory.
ST. PATL. Neb., Sept. 2. (Speclal).-T- ha

entlie plant of the St. Paul Camming com-
pany, located In this city, burned down at
noon yesterday. The company had Just fin-

ished the season's pack of about E00.040
cans, so had the whole output In storage,
and It was practically all ruined by the
flames, as It became superheated. The lost
Is estimated at from $30,000 to 86.000. cov-
ered by Insurance to the total amount ol
about a.000. The fire originated l ths
stack of husks near the husking shed, and
fanned by a favorable wind rapidly spread
to the whole group of buildings and sheds.

Month Omaha Laboratory.
An overheated sandbag in the chemical

laboratory of the Bureau of Animal Indus-
try at the South Omaha postofflcs, caused
a fire at 1:30 Tuesday morning, which
burned the Interior of the room to the ex-

tent of 1300 and damaged the laboratory
plant above I7K.

Babies Straaated
by croup, coughs or colds are Instantly le
lleved and quickly cured with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 50c and 11.00. Bold b
Beaton Drug Co.

Cholera, la Korea.
SEOl'L, Korea. Sept. has

epidemic here, more than 500 raxen
having been reported since the dUease
made Its appearance. Thus fur no foreign-
ers have been attaokml. t

your duty to self and family not to ne-
glect nor overlook the Mrst symptom

Don't wait for a serious ( sie of d'S
betes, dropsy, ilright's disease or gravel
to develop.

Doan s Kldnev Pills I a simple eg e
table remedy, yet very quick In lis I eal-In- g

and strengthening action on the kid-
neys. It contains nothing of s nar.-otlc-

.

poisonous nor hablt-forinln- g nature and
can be taken hv any man. womsn or child,
of even the most delicate stale of health.

OMAHA PKOOK.
Mrs. Anna Kalmberch, 70S South Sev-

enteenth Ht . Omaha, Neb., says: ' Severs!years ago began to suffer from kldnev
complaint. My back grew weak and pain-
ful and on this sccount I was unable lorest well. The kidney secretions ps.sejtoo frequently and this weakness was asource of grc-s- t annoyance. Although ltried several remedies, it was not untill commenced taking Doan s Kidney puis
that found rellsf. I continued their use
until I had ftnlshad ihe contents of sitor seven boxes and bv that time I was

I still take a few doses of Do.n s
Kidney Pills off and on, however as I

jftarta Sold by alt desert. Prtco So cants Femi-Hiuuii- Co.. Buffalo. N Y., Proprietors
-- nBSBSBSBBSiaasS X L


